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The letter written by the
ion. C. Fitzpatrick to the Hon.
Edward Blake, Q. C. dated l9th
January 1897, asking for lis
opinion upon three points con-
nected with the Manitoba
School question, and Mr. Blake's
reply of the following day, have
been laid before me, and my
opinion asked as to the validity
of the conclusions arrived at by
Mr. Blake.

Mr. Fitzpatrick informs Mr.
Blake that certain persons have
asserted "that the effect of the
judgment recovered iin the case
of Brophy by the Privy Council
was that the Roman Catholic
minority in Manitoba were enti-
tled to separate schools as they
had enjoyed them prevîous to
the Manitoba Act of 1890," and
Mr. Fitzpatrick asks whether in
iMr. Blake's opinion - the effect
of the judgment has been cor-
rectly stated".

I agree with Mr. Blakes re-
ply to this question, in fact the
correctness of that reply cannot
be questioned, for the Privy
Council itselt stated that " it is
certainly net essential that the
Statute repealed by the Act of!
1890 should be re-enacted, or
that the precîse provisions of
this Statute should again be
-made law".

I cannot, however, agree with
the.opinion "that the Judicial
Committee did nothing to define,
and did net in tact define, what
were the precise powers or du-
ties of thc Governor General in
Ceuncil, further than that there,
was a jurisdiction to hear the
appeal and to proceed under the
Union Act".

Lt is in my judgment, extrerne-
ly clear that the Privy Council
did indicate, in general ternis,
the course which ought to be
adopted for the purpose of re-
meving the grievances which
the Judicial Committee found to
exist. The language of the judg-
ment leaves, in my opinlion, ne
room for dispute upon this point.
While it says that '-it is not; for
this tribunal to prescribe the
precise steps to be taken", it im-
mediately adds " their general
character is sufficiently deKined
by the third subsection of sec-
tion 23 of the Manitoba Act,"and
the object to be attained by a-
dopting steps of this general
character, is clcarly indicated in
further language as follows

-Ail legitimats gronnd of cempiaint
wouid lie remaoved if that system were
suppiemented by provisions wEiCHi
WOULD REMOVE THE CRIE VANCE u1POn Wkîichthe appeai is foundsd, aud were modi-
tied so far as mig lit be necessary to give
effeet te these Provisions.

This language makes if clear
that -while the Privy Coucil
did not think that they ought
themaselves to prepare tÈe legis-
lation necessary for the purpose
indicat cd, yet it dîd act.ually de-
clare ( 1) what the grievances
were ;(2) fhe extent to which
legislation would have to go in
order to remove those griev-
ances, and (3) what was the
general character of the steps to
be taken for fIat purpose. Per-
haps I may be allowed to forti-
fy thîs opinion by reference to
the generally received construc-
tion of the Privy Council judg-
ment ini Canada.

Mr. Me Carthy's Opinion.
During fIe argument upon iiny

application for the remnedial or-

der (5t1 March 1895) Mr. Me-
Carthy quoted certain words
used by Lord Watson during the
argument before tIc Privy Coun-
cil, in which Lord Watson said
that le was "not prepared to re-
lieve him (tIc Governor Gen-
eral) of tIe duty of considering
how far he ougît to interfere."
Sir C. 1H. Tupper, inferrupting
Mr. McCarthy, said:

"I1 did net mention tfie point to refute
yoiir position as to whether we hall the
absolîîte duty te perlorm but mereiy to
point out that Lord Watson's position
was ont acted upon wlien lie said that
he wonuId lot give a suggestion.There is a
very marked osuggestion there as to w bat
we could do, and, perhaps, as some
would argue, a suggestion as to wliat we
should do.,

To this Mr. McCarthy replied
as follows:

"PossiblY TEAT OBSIERVATION 18 WAR-
RA'NTEn by what Lord Herschell lias saj(l.
But thte question was net ssked what yon
sliîld do, but whettier you h ave jnis-
diction. Tie Privy Council, if they ven-
ture to instruct thiis body, were stepping
beyond tlîeir jurisdictiui.",

It will tîerefore be seen thaf
Mr. McCarthy would not agree
with Mr. Blake, fIat Mr. McCar
thy's contention is that, al-
thougli thc Judicial Committee
did do somcething to define tIc
duties of thc Governor Gencrai
in Council, yet fIe Committee
should not have doue so, a poit
whicl I may fairly leave be-
tween fhe Privy Council and
Mr. McCarthy.

opinion of the Ontario
Legielature.

On the 4t1 March 1896 the Lib-
eral maJorty lu the Ontario Leg-
islative Assembly carried a reso-
lution from whicl the following
is an extract:

"That the said judiciai corm-
mittee bas further decided that
the prviios 0f the said Act
dlprvethe Roman (Jatholic rninority
of 'affected rights or privileges in rela-
tion to education', in a rnanner which
constitutes. in the laliguage of the judg-
ment, a legitimate ground of complaint
which should be removed by supple-
mental provisions which wouid remove
the grievance."

Sir Oliver NMowat's opinion.

Sir Oliver Mowat, in moving
the adoption of the resolution
just referred to, said that tIc
Privy Council had decided,
'that while the Act was a valid ex-

ercise of authority by the Manitoba
Legisiature, the provisions of the Act
deprived the Roman Catlîolic minority
of certain ights- and privileges and
tlîat those rights and privileges ought
te receive attention AND TUÂT PROPER
PROVISIONS OIJGHT TO BE INTRODUCED
by way of supplements or otherWiSeFoR
THE PI'RPOSE 0F REMOVINC, WEAT TEE
JUDICIAL COMMITTEIR CALLrD A ORIEV-
ÂNCE".

.Afterwards af Oakwood on
the 3rd of June 1896 Sir Oliver
Mowat, lu replying te the man-
dement issued by the Roman
Catholic Bishops said as follows:

"' The mandemnent titus dlaims no more
than bas heen recognized te them by
the privy council of England, whatever
that was. This does net mean that, ac-
cording te the Privy Council, there must
be a return te the exact condition of the
law as it stood in Manitoba befere the
legislatien of 1890. On the centrary
their Leordships expressîy said ffhat 'It
is cartainlY net essential that the statu-
tes repealed by the act o! 1890 should
be re-enaCted, or that the precise provi-
sion of these statutes should again be
mnade law". Their Ierdships said aise
that the part icular courPbe te lie pursued
must ha detarmifled by the authorities
te whom it lias been comnmittad by the
statute. It is not for tlis tihbural te in-
tiniate the precise StePs to be takenl.
But their Lordsbips at the saie time
lîeld, with ne iess ilistincctipss, that in
the Manitoba iaw of 1890 Romian Ca-
tholies had a grievance, arnd a legiti-
mate ground o! cornpiaint, wmicîi
SH-OULI) BE, REMOVEI). Accordingiy the
"legfslation" mentioned iii the mande-

mentis said therein to be 'A MEASURE
WHICH XOULD 131 AN EFFICACIOUS RE-
MEDY FOR THE EVILS SUFFERRI> BY
TIIE MANITOBA AIINORITY'"

It will be ohserved from the
above extracts that iu the opin-
ion of Sir Oliver Mowat the effect
of the decision of the Privy
Council is that the grievances
complaixied of ought to be re-
moved by "a measure which
would be an efficacious remedy
for the evils sullered by the
Manitoba minority." This is al
that the Catholius have ever ask-
ed. That is what the mandement
claimed. This, in Sir Oliver
Mowat's opinion, is what the
privy council declared ought to
be done.

The Hon Mr. Ftzpatrick's%
Opinion.

In the ante-election pledge
of Mr. Fitzpatrick, date 5th June
1896, he promises 'to vote for
a measure according to the
Catholics of Manitoba that
justice to which they have a
right by virtue of judgment of
the Privy Council'. It would be
unfair to Mr. Fitzpatrick to sug-
gest that when he penned this
pledge he thought that the
Catholics had no riglits under
the judgment of the Privy Coun-
cil, and therefore that he might
sately say that he would vote
in favor of giving thcrn such.

Even if, ini company with alI
these gentlemen, 1I should be
wrong in holding that the Privy,

of one ppovince are Dot offensive to the
iaws and institutions, and it may be to
the feelings, of anotber - 1 wiil go so far
as to Bay that they mulst be ta the same
extent taken into consideration.

If in company with these last
named gentlemen 1 arn still
wrong, there is a fnrther argu-
ment which is, to my mmnd, un-
answerable. It cannot be put in
better language than that used
hy tho ion. Mr Foster (l3th
March 1896, liansard 338)
whcn he said:

l'As in the case of an individual, Po In
the case o! a society and a country, the
lîighest form of freedom 18 invariably
surrounded with the strongest limita-
tions. Above the compelling powers of
the courts of ]aw, and above the corn-
pelliug power of superior parliaments,
there iq a sentiment of justice, and fair-
p lay, which compels, where there is no
Ieai instrument ; - which compels, by

the very force of the appeal whicti that
sentiment carnies to the heart and to the
conscience of a parliament ani a people,
to do justice, and to exorcise that urs-
strained and unrestricted freedom in the
intereat o! a minoritv, or of any class of
people, plainly aggrieved, and askiîîg
redress."l

II. - I do not differ from Mr.
Blake in his statements with re-
ference to the power of the Go-
vernor General and the Domi-
nion Parliament. I distinguish
of course botween power and
right. Physically, Parliament
has power to do wrong, and May,
of course, do se if it chooses.

III. In reply to Mr. Fitzpa-
trick's third quéstion, Mr. Blake
said :

Couneîil did indicate xvlat ougît "It tlhus appear tehbave been conceded
to b doe, 1coud sill oliendand as 1 eoîïceive, riglhtly conceded, by
te b doe, cold sihiconendthe atitiions of tbe remedlial bill, that the

tIat it was the duty of the Demi- praclical anid constitutional dlifficitieFi
nion Parliamient fo pas "a e e- in the way of impesing taxes on, or

surewhil wold e aneffca-appnopriatiig publie funds of, the Pro-surewhih wuld e a e a- ice o! Manitoba hy the Parliamemît or
cieus remnedy for tIhe@vils suifer- Canada were overwheiming. The bill

cd~~~~~ ~ byteMntbamnrt. failed to become law. Tlîe wheie ques-If b she amitbcda.yminri .Baetien liadbeen and remaiied a political
It i admtte hy r. Bakequestion, such as 1 have descnibed. Ail

that flic Prîvy Counicil las held sides seem te have practicaihy agreed
(1) that the Caflolics lad cer- that thecomplete restoration hy thîe pr-

liament of Canada was imcpoaiie, iiitain rigîts; (2) that those riguts view of tha overwhaelming difliculties te
have been faken away; and<(3)tlat whiliî I have refered as te the appre.
the Dominion Parliament las p1iation Of Public fonds-
jurisdiction te restere them. Sudh For this reasen, and because
bcing fIe case, I f hink tIc argu- of other practical difficultices,
ment of tIc Hon. David Milîs Mr. Blake considercd that "fIe
(l8th Marcî 1896, ilansard 462) provisions of tIc set tiement 110W
is unanswerablc. under discussion, 99were" infinit-
s"New, Mr. Speaker, let me @ay, that it ely more advanfagcous te fIe
iaise a wehl settled ruIs that' wîere Roman Catîolic minerity flan

there le a iglit by law in the suppliant any remedial bill whicî it is ln
te seek for relief, tiiere is A CORRESPOND-tepwro lc -alacfo
ING DUTY te heatr bis cemplainot, and, if a tepwro h alaeto
substantiai right or priviiege be mnju- Canada te force upen tIe Pro-
riously aftectedl or destroyed, TO REDRESS vince cf Manitoba."
TEE GRIEVANCE AND RESTORE TEE PRIVILEGE
taken away."1 Had Mr. Blake been in Canada,

The principle te whxcl Mr le would lave been aware t hat
Milis referred is well known, but the anthors cf fIe remedial bil
lu order tîat if may, for fIe pur- did net in any way concede tIc
poses of fIe ScIoof case, be put existence ef fthc difficulty te
beyond dispute, I quote from a which le refers. Ris mind, no
speech of Mr. Dalton McCarthy deubf, was direcfed te eue point,
(Mardli 1889) wîen le was urg- namely, thaftIh Dominion Par-
ing fIe Dominion Parliament te iamtent could nef alter fIe des-
interfere with tIe local legisla- tination cf moncy voted by the
tien of fIe Province of Quebec local legislature. But fhe solu-
witî reference te thc Jesuif s tien cf -what Mr. Blake suggesf s
Estate acf. fHe said as follews: te be a difficulty lune way de-

"I enur t as te iose eron Ypends upon that question. The
te conider the position ini wnich wesouinw fthveyimlt
stand. The worship of what i. called le- kiud. As is well known, the1cal autonomy, whicb Semne gentlemen ewuership cf fIe lands in Man-
have become addicted te, is Iraugit, I
ventnre te say, with great evils Ie this ifeba is vested inifIe Dominion
Dominion. 0cr aihegiaxice is due te the autherîties. By a Dominion Sta-
Dominion of Canada. The separation tute certain cf tIe Manitoba
into Provinces, the right o! lorai self-
government, which we posess, isnet te lands were "* set apart as an en-
niake us less citizens et the Dominion, is dowmcut for purposes cf educa-
net te make us less suxieus Ior tus pro- tien, " and tIe administration cf
motion and welare of the DemjuonaD
it is ne argument te say that becaise a tîese lands was retained by the
certain piece of legislfttlel is within the Dominion Geverumeut. Moncys
power of a local parliamnent, therefore the dcrivcd from the sale cf tlern
legislatienbs flot to be disturbed. By the
same Act et Parliament by whicb power were "'te be invested ini securi-
is oonferred upon the local legisiature, fies cf Canada te form a scîcol
the duty and power - because WHERE fund. " The interest arisiug
THERE IS A POWER TEEBE 18 A CORRESPOND-te -

INxo DL7Y - are cast npon the Cxevernor- from f lis fund was t " be paid
Genenai in Concil te revîse, and review, annually te ftle goverument cf
the Actae o the legisîstive bodies. If yuu tIc Province .. owards tIcana te sav that because a iaw lias ieeu
passad wîthin the lagisiative autlîority support of public schools thercin,
o! the Province, thenefona it must remain, and flic monies 50 paid shall be
we eao easily Bee, sir, tîlat before long distributed for fIat purpose bythesa Provinces, instead ou coini ugîlean-oh Ponc
an together, will go funther ani1furthier tlie goverumeut f sudhPoic
aparn . Wa can ses tiat tiie oîîy way ..... i'n such mauner as if deems
ef inaking a United Canada, and bnild- epden " A tth Ic * fIating vp a national lite and sentiment in e eiu t tm
the Dominicn, is by soeing tlîat tue laws this Statute was passed fhîcre

Mr. EWART' S OPINION
Re Mr. BLAKE'S Opinion

On the PRIVY (JOlNCIL' S JTJDGMEINT

And t he REMEDIAL BILL.

fwere both 1'rostestant and o
imai Catholic schools in Manito-
ba, and it was assumed that the
Government of the Province
would fairly admin ister the fund.
So long as it did so. the Domi-
nion Parliament was justified in
confiding the administration of
it to the local anthorities, but
when the Proviiîce aholished the
schools of one dimornination and
refused to give Catholics a share
of the ftund, the ixirinion Parli-
arnent, which had intended, 1w
its Statute, to donate the fund
for the support of both Protestant
and Catholioschools, would na-
turally amend its Statute and it-
self retain the disbursernent of
its owii money. The trust con-'
fided to the local authorities, and
the purposes of the Statute ha-v-
ing thus been violated, the Do-
minion would itself see that its
grant was properly applied. It
wiIl thus be seen that Mr Blake's
difficuh'y could easilv have been
surmounted.

Mr 13lake refers in general
terms to other practical difficul-
ties in enforcing the provisions
of the remedial bill. For my-
self 1 know of nouie. I arn aw-
are that a great many people
think that if the Province re-
fused to sumit to the remedial
bill nothing could be done. This
is an. entire misapprehlension.
The provinces have not to be
consulted whexi the Dominion
Parliament is exercisiiîîg its juris-
diction, and although a Domi-
nion statute may be quite oIýjec-
tionable to every mail in a pro-
vince, it iievertheless goes into
operation, and is enforced by the
ordînary machi uery of the courts
of law in case auyone is foulid
foolish enough to set himself ni)
against it.

One main provision of the re-
medial bill was a deciaration that
Catholics subscribing to separate
schools should not be compelled
to suescribe to other schools.
There could have been no diffi-
culty in enforcing this law. An-
other main provision was that
Catholics shonld be perinitted to
set up schools f'or themselves.
No diftîculty would have been
found in carrying out this provi-
sion. A third main provision
was thut the Catholics should
have a right to tax themselves
for the support of their own
schools, Could any one suppose
that there would be any difficul-
ty carrying ont thîs law ? The
rernaining provisions were de-
voted to the administration of
the schools, that is, providing for
officiais, teachers with certain
prescribed authorithies etc. I can
see no possible difficulty in car-
rying out this or any similar îaw.

16th.March.189ý.

JOHIN S. EWART.

It wotdd be. easy to collect
from non-Catholic poets a num-
ber of passages showing in a strik-
ing way the insti nctive tendency
to invoke the intercession of the
Blessed Mother of God. The lat-
est additionto such a collection
would coule from, Mr. Rudyard
Kipling's new volume of poems
'-The Seven Seas,." In a striking
hymn before battle we find this
stanza:

0 MUary, pierced with sorrow,
Rerneinher, reach aud save

The soul that goes to-morrow


